Sunday, November 27, 2022

Contact Us

Opening SONGs
good christian men rejoice
advent reading

Office
925 Blairs Ferry Rd, Marion IA 52302

one and only
Congregational prayer

Phone

SERMON: guest preacher: randy pospisil

319.447.1688

COMMUNION**

Website

cornerstone-marion.org

**Cornerstone invites everyone who trusts in Jesus Christ as Lord and
Savior to join us in taking the Lord's Supper (you do not need to be a
member of this church). This meal is for all who publicly identify as
followers of Jesus Christ and are in right fellowship with His church.

worship in SONG

Email

Light of the world

office@cornerstone-marion.org
pastormatt@cornerstone-marion.org
pastorgary@cornerstone-marion.org

what child is this?

Follow Us
cornerstoneefca

TITHES & OFFERINGS
YTD giving (10/31) $202,660
YTD spending: $196,786
Weekly need/budget: $4,802
Last week's' offering: $11,341

goodness of god

THIS WEEK'S EVENTS
TODAY
PRAYER TIME (Rm 103)--8:40 AM
SUNDAY SERVICE -- 9:25 AM
SUNDAY SCHOOL -- 11:00 AM
WEDNESDAY
WORSHIP TEAM REHEARSAL -- 5:30 PM
YOUTH GROUP -- 7:00 PM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Angel Tree

Marion Cares is once again sponsoring the Angel Tree. Scan the QR
code below to sign up to sponsor a child. Each child has a list with 4
gifts, totaling around $100. Partner with another friend to fulfill this list,
or you can donate directly to Marion Cares. More details are given in
the link.

Special Service Times
Just as a reminder, our Christmas Eve service will be held at 3:30 pm.
We will also do a shortened Sunday morning (Christmas day!) service
at our normal time. We look forward to a time of celebrating our King!

SUNDAY SCHOOL INFO

All ages are invited to join us for an intergenerational Sunday
School - Christmas edition as we take a beautiful journey together
to address four important questions as followers of Christ.
Jesus' birth began a beautiful journey not only for Mary, Joseph, and all the
other characters in this incredible story but one for us as well. A journey that
creates questions - what do I desire, what is important to me, who is Jesus to me
during this holiday season? Jesus' presence on this earth - His journey from his
birth, to His death for us on the cross, to His resurrection gives us clarity to
these and many other questions.

THREE SUNDAYS ONLY
**DECEMBER 4, 11, 18**

Romans 1:3

The Real Jesus

SERMON NOTES

